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The. boys In blue heuled way tdg& "Edmonton 61" demonstrator es aparthed reared Ils ugly head
ln a cickt match.

Tii. CRAP altes MiIred Campbiell looks on ImpasaWsy as 1976-7?
flshs before hies oyat.

by Lucinda Chodan
Bill Comrila 'sFurniture

Warehouse on loi Street has decid-
ed to take a major step in an effort to
imfprove their Image.

They feel that too-many people
look upon that Big BrlckWarehousi
as- a second-rate 10ow-budget fur-
niture store appealing only to Iower
middle-class buyers.

So began one of the highlights of
1976-77 at the U of A, a witty, poison-
laced column called flhe Way I Sée fi, by
a totispicuously blind columnist tiamed
Frank Mutton. The wicked pen of
engineering stl4dent Peter Birnie dis-
sected university, city and provincial
affairs in one of the most popular
features the paper ha. ever run, and
students loved it.

Muttonf Birnie helped lighten a
year that had bad news for students. In a
year of ail-tim hielt enrolrnent (20,461
full-timne class-takers), students Iearned
that, despite fieiir- protésts,. non-
Canadians would be saddled, with
hi#her fees for àttending Alberta univer-
sities. The differential féee isue pitted
university president Harry Gunning and
the Board of Governors against Ad-
vaniced Education Minister (and
Lougheed flunky) Bert Hohol. And
despîte administration protests, a pèti-
tion, and a march by-about 100 studeas.,
the goveriimenit hiked tuition $300,eMia
per foreign student the next academic
year.

.Students also protested the
apartheid policies of South Mfrica in
1976. The FreeSouthi Africa Coimmittee
(FSAC) mobiizd a protest of

a partheid at city hall, and in a violent
aftemth, 61 protestors were arrested
for trespass and obstruction of police
officers ait-an England-Canada cricket
match in Victoria Park. The "Edmori-

'ton 61" were protesting the. British
team'es connections with South Africa,
and despite pleas for supp ort, the U of
A's conservative Students' Council
decided that "the issue of apartheid is
not within the terms of reference of the
Students' Council" and withheld aid.
- While some students devoted their

energies to poiitics, perverted sexuality
was causing problems' for others.
Reports of sexual assaults and indécent
exposures began to trickle ii~i to Campus
Security in the fali, and by January, the
1problem was so serious that evening
'Nifht. Watch" patrols of campus were
instituted. But the patrols didn't stop -a
Caucasian maie "wearing nothing ex-
cept a nylon over his face and a condom
on his pénis" from harrassing a woman
on -the second fluor of the Education
building in March. Despite, a few other
reports of indecent exposure, the.cam-
pus flasher was neyer caught.

Somle questions- were blo*in' in the
wiiid in November as 90. kph gusts lifted
several two-ton concrete blôcks up to
six feet away from the face of the new
Clinical Sciences building. As the area
was cleared, workers anchored the 10'
by 20' slabs to 'the building, and the
university launched a $50,000 investiga-
tion of the incident.

A suspected arson in HUB drew
fire from the bulding'. designer when it
*was. discovered that moat safety exits
ýwere Iocked or jammed. Although the
two-man unit's four occupants escaped
unharmed, safety precautions were
tightened up in the building.

Some of the liveliest SU elections
ever occurred in 1977 with the aid of the
Conceptual Re.ality Alternative Party
(CRAP) and. candidates Art Deke,
Roob Thleh, Milfred Campbell, Brent

Kostyniuk and Rene Le Larke. Thejoke
was on students, though, when Le Larke
(aka Manfred Lukat) was appointed to
replace elected vp services, Shirley
Armstrong in the 1977-78 academic
year.
Oh well, as Rene said in his campaign,
"At this moment in time, an-alternative
reality is needed."

Cheers.

ALSO IN THE NEWS

*Only 1ID per cent of students at theU of A and the University of Calgary
turned out to vote in a referendum on
Federation of Alberta Siudents
membership. Although turnout was
low, both universities joined the young
organization.

*Turn off the water ... the final
figures were in, and the Students' Union
had taken a $1 ,247,695, bath on. the
Housing Union Building. Alter seiling
HUB to the university, the SU's net
losses were $1 ,247,694.Il-Open wider, pleascJ.ourthý-year
dentistry students. boycotted their

hrsasexams because ofe*what the.
charged was inadequaàte notice. T
students were givewsa zero mpark où the
mlid-term, and the mncideu.died quieUy.

eThe engineers-wereinahotwair-.
or hot soup - with Quebecois alter -a -
photo of one of their icer statuei waa
printed in LD evoir. The scuiptuf Of.
Prime Ministér in a tureen of "French
P.E. Soup" -with a fire-stoking7Rçc
Levesc(ue drew fire from the French-

C a a an p e .But it wa sail in fun, th e
E etia nieers claimied - and their
stau o is prize in the ice sculpture'
contest.

*And in an important move,
wasbrooms in SU B became ,a*
blackboard jungle as the SU instaled
çhalkboards, chalk and erasers for
freshman graffitista. "Here 1 sit, broken-
hearted..."

Thesestwo-ton concreteslsabs flapplng g.ntly ln the. wlnd cmet.8apalc ln unlwersl> oi0 l
heurte ln November.
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